
Impeaciinient Inquiry Also 
Seeking to Learn if White 

HOtiSe Will Give Evidence 

IMPLICIT THREAT IS SEEN 

House 'Group May Use Its 
Subpoena Po ers Against 

Courts and President 

By JAMES M. NAUGHTOI■I 
Special to The New York Times 

WASHINGTON, March 5— 
The House Judiciary Conunittee 
directed its lawyers -Way to 
obtain a sealed grand jury, re-
porteon President Nixon's pos-
siblel` role in the Watergate 
coven-up and to determine by.  
Thueeday if the White House 
would supply evidence for use 
in ae impeachment inquiry. 

Irimlicit in both decisions by 
.the committee was a threat to 
use if necessary the Panel's 
broad subpoena powers against 
both the White House and the 
courts to obtain evidence for 
the investigation of the Presi-
dent's conduct in office. 

The committee chairman, 
Representative Peter W. Ro-
dino Jr., Democrat of New 
Jersey, scheduled meetings 
Thiirsday and Friday to "take 
further action" if the, commit-
tee's quest for information was 
not successful. 

Meanwhile, it was learned 
that the special Watergate 
prosecutor, according to a let-
ter he sent to the chief judge 
of United States District Court 
'here, would seek at least a 
dozen more major indictments. 

TWo Developments Cited 
The committee's actions at 

a closed two-hour briefing this 
rnorningi were intended• to bring 
to a climax tomorrow, two de-
veloprnents that could deer-
mine the duration of, th„0 im-
peachment inquiry, „ 

The committee authorized its 
two •senior impeachment elaw- 

sealed report could jeopardize 
endi that the committee was their clients' rights to a fair 
not subject to the jurisdiction trial and the Judiciary Corn- 
ett the courts. 	 mittee's position that the irn- 

Asked by newsmen if the peachment inquiry is of over-
committee .would have the right riding importance to the nation. 
to obtaliethe grand jury ma- John J. Wilson, the attorney 
feria' even if Judge Sirica re- for two farmer White House 
fused to release it Mr. Doar aides, R R. Haldeman and John 
laid that the House of Repre- D. Ehrlichmare submitted a let-
sentatives "would have that ter today to Judge Sirica say- 
right." 	 ing that if his clients were 

Mr. Doar's position was ap- mentioned "even incidentally" 
parently based on the wied- in the sealed report, or excerpts 
spread belief among committee from their sworn testi-
members that the Constitution, morry were involved, the report 
in giving the House the "sole "should be ' expunged or 
power" to impeach, confers on returned to the grand jury with 
the cpmmitee unlimited author- the court's instructions that 
ity to obtain any information their act was wholly illegal and 
necessary to reach a judgment improper." 

The committee also focused Mr. Haldeman and Mr. 
today on a letter sent to Mr. Ehrlichman were among seven 
Doar late yesterday by James former White House and Nixon 
D. St Clair, the President's spe- re-election campaign officials 
cial Watergate counsel:In the indicted by the 	d jury-  last 
letter, Mr. St. Clair said that Friday in c 	on with the 
he would "try to expedite" a  Watergate"coffer-up. 
Feb. ,25 request from the corn- Mr. Wilson's letter contended 
mittee for a number of Water- that the grand jury "has no 
gate tape recordings' and- docu- Pewer other than to'indict or  
ments, but that he, could . not ignore." 
give the White House reply be- "It may not make special 
fore tomorrow, 	 reports," he said 

The ludiciary Committee re- The special prosecutor sub-
portedly discussed briefly today mitted a legal memorandum un-
whether to issue an immediate der seal to Judge Sirica. Well-
subpoena for the White House placed sources said that it con-
evidence. Mr. Rodino said that tabled 'arguments in support of 
the panel had reached a con- 'a decision to turn over to the 
sensus that it should wait until Judiciary Committee the grand  
Thursday. and then taken fur- jury report and the briefcase 
ther action "in the event there full of evidence. 

quest." 	 contact with the courts because 
. 	 in the judgment of House mem- 

Representative Jerome R. hers, the courts have'no juris- 
Waldie, Democrat of Califor- diction over impeachment pro- 
nia, told newsmen after the ceedings, and any committee 
meeting "There's going to be a participation in court actions 
subpoena, sure as hell," if the would sit a precedent to thel White House does not sup- contrary. 	I ply the material voluntarily. 

Others on the committee, Re- 	
A Courtesy to Judge 

publicans and Democrats, Mr. R R. , ' , o said that the com- 
mittee # been "strong in its 

voiced the same view, in softer assertion 'that the panel's law- 
terms but said that the panel yers should tell Judge Shica 
Would prefer to avoid' the risk 
of having subpoenas challenged 
in court and the completion of 
the impeachment inquir3r de- 
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the grand jury's sealed report 
and a briefcase said to contain 
evidence supPorting the jurers' 
conclusions about Mr. Nixon's 
role in an alleged conspiracy 
to obstruct the Watergate in-
vestigation..  

The House panel specifically 
instructed the lawyers to tell 
Judge Sirica that the commit-
tee was entitled under the Con-
stitution to any material bear-
ing on the President's conduct, 

Continued on Page 23, Column I 

Continued Prom-Page le  Col.• 8 attorneys that issuance of the 

is a failure to h 	 The committee has avoided onor our re- 

layed. 
Lawyers for the White House, 

the Judiciary Committee, the 
Watergate special prosecutor, 
Leone Jaworski, and defendants 

yers, John M. Doar and Albert in Watergate criminal cases 
E. Jenner Jr., to take part in met privately with Judge. Sirica 
a hearing tomorrow before 

 
this afternoon regarding the.  

Chief Judge John—i., ,Sirica: of grand jury riegort 
hearing 

on 
 the 

 
the United States District Court 	Judge Silica ap.parently faces 
on what is to be done with !I choice between the conflict- 

ing arguments of the defense Mr. Rodino said in response 

to a question that the commit-
tee would have-  to -deliberate 
before deciding on any sethpoe-
na directed at the courUe But 
he added that in general the 
committee would feel com-
pelled "to issue subpoenas 
whenever they are necessary" 
to complete the impeachment 
inquiry. 

Representative Joshua Ell-
berg, Democrat of Permsylva-1  
nia, said that the sealedsrand 
jury report "is probably eritical;  
to our work" but that'  kout 
any certainty as to its c 	nts 
the committee felt "it ewould 
be premature to make etteeebig 
decisions today." 

Representaltive David W. 
Dennis, Republican of Indiana, 
said in an interview, "Wedon't 
concede we have to ask the 
court for anything.• We feel 
were entitled to anythhigethat 
bears on ourinquiry.' 

Ina 22-page interim report on 
'enquiry that Mr. 'Doar sub-

mitted to committee members 
and later made public, the im- 

peaCherierefStitifit 	hat 
it was investigating aenumber 
of eZegations against the Nixon 
Adlehistration that had not 
come to public attention. 

They included charges-mat 
lawsuits were not prosecutediby 
the Environmental Protection 
AgefiCy because of campaign 
contributions on behalf of ,the 
corporations involved," and that 
the Justice Department's ,Anti-
trust Division had "dropped an 
investigation of a corporation 
because its owner was a friend 
of the President." 

The report also cited allegae 
tippeehat former Attorney Gen-
eraleJohe N. Mitchell "caused 
the s. 	Dvision to substi- 
tute 	for criminal charges 
agairiat a defendant because of 
a pledge of financial assistance 
to the Republican party," and 
that "in exchange for a contri-
bution to the President's re- 

they were attending the hear- election campaign, the Depart-
ing as a courtesy to the judge, rent of the _Interior failed to 
who invited the committee as revoke an amport allocation 
an "interested party." 	grant to an oil corporation." 

Mr. Doar said that the would 
make clear that the committee's 
authority came directly, from th 
Constitution, that the panel had 
adopted rules to safeguard con-
fidential material and that whil 
the committee was "prepared to 
receive material" bearing on 
Mr. Nixon's conduct, "we have 
na authority to accept condi-
tions" on theeDossible use of the 
sealed grand jury document. 



txr: 	nolonal 
Peter W. Rodin Jr., right, chairman of House Judiciary Committeet 	. Doar, 
counsel, after the committee decided to ask, for grand jury's sealed report on Watergate. 


